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Name of SUlx:rvi8or filing report:

Katrina Carlislo

PO:fitiOD:

Manager, FVPLS

Name of Eltlployce concerned:

Rowen. Pucrtollano

:Position:

Coordinator - Broome FVPl.8

This letter constitutes a formal written warning, regarding a matter which has been deemed "Serious
Misconducl'" on youI' behalf.
I. A letter dated 27 April 2009, and signed by )Iou, u.s Coordinator of the Broome FVPLS, was submitted
to the Senate: Standing Committee on Legal and Constitutional Affairs.
2. The ALSWA ]>olil;y 8n<.l Procedures Manual (which applies to all ALSWA
the "Responsibilities ofStafr' in Section 7. This section states;

employ~), clearly

outlines

Aboriginal and nOl1·Aborigina( 51QB"art highly vattled tmpl~l1s and Qre ~couraged to Qctiwly conlribule to the
Objects ofthe ALSWA and Ihe 1JQCl/s and priorlJll!s :utl/i'om time 10 time. HClWrtver, stoffshould be aware- 'hal all
major decisions rest with the Senior Management Commfliee whtch acts 10 impJement the decisions and dirf!ction:~ of
,~ FJecufiveiGoverning COffUtt/lltt. Al..\'WA .~lqffQTf1 exp6cll1d to behave in way,f lhal affirm lhe alilhority oltlff!
.~"if)t' M,magemllnl Comrnlllee and the l!:xec.'llli~('fl.'ern;ng CommUtee asfoUow.f.'
•

•

•

J)(Jc;;sion Making - Staff 1hQuld not malre decJsiol1J or act on behalf of Ihe AJ-SWA wUhOUI b~ing
SpeCjflCczJJy ddeguttld Ihis CIlIfhorily by ,h, Chief Executive Officer. This includes the- giving 01 wriUen qr
wsrbal references, which may only be given with the direct QulnorisQ/ion ollhe Chief Execulive Olficllr 011
each occasion.
Accountability WId Consultation - Staff should behave iJt Q professional and re$ptcif~J manner when
dealing with Aboriginal clknts or other memw,f of Jile Aboriginal Commlll1il)', r8maining mindful 01
their re.vJX17lsibi/iiy as r8presenJatives o/Ihe ALSWA. Siall sJwuld consuiJ. th8ir line manQ~r lor ongoing
direction and QssislancfI in undrJrtaking Iheir dekgated dillies and should regularly rtlporl on their
aclil'ilil1S to lheir line: manager. Staff shl1uld advise Iheir line munager tlr ti,e Senior Munagemtnl
Comm/tlee Df any Informa'ion or tvt!nts dlat may off_d, eiflr_r positively Or negatively, the ALSWA 's
,ttPUlutlolf ami ability tn "chievc ItI' Objects.
Commvrriry a"d PoU,ica( IrtllOlveme1t{ • Staff memhers wJshlltg 10 plIrtlclpoie In Abt1riglnnl or Lq:nl
commNllhy ac,lvltles (comlffhtees, projects, ~1ltdiu, nc) IU mr AU WA rl1pu:tenlafive mN:.r seek Ihe
prJ", app,owrl of the Chief ExecNtiw: Officer or Ihe llpprlJprltdt member of the Selllor Mt"'Qge~m
ConlM;lie, Individlful SlaJJ lITe. .free tl1 participate in political or AlHKlginul or Legltl Qlmmu!fily
acIlllftln In the" private capacity 6111- mlO1 40t hold Ihen,#!n)' 0111 as II rep,ennUltWe '?f ALSWA
Jf1itllout 1Jl!,,,,fsslonfrom. Sen/or Mallllgl!lf1t!nL
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3. As tin employee of ALSWA, you"are required to seek the approval of the Senior Manugement Team of
ALSW A, prior to submitting any such document. You have failed to do this and this action breaches
ALSWA's Policies and Procedures,
4, As indicated to you during a phone discussion n..-garding this matter on FridllY 12 June 2009, this matter
is viewed as very serious breach of Organisational Policies by Senior MlInagcmtnt lit Al.SWA, and
consideration has been Given to dismissal on the grounds of"Sclious Misconduct", Your aclioN have
placed undue pressure on ALSWA ~nd the service it provides within the community as a whole, but
more importBntly, you have jeopardized the Auspice llITangements currently in place for the Broome
FVPLS. It must also be: noted thiIJ, the Broome FVPLS is perfonning its role and service wiEhin the
community because oftlle current Auspice arrangements, and it could easily be argued that if ALSWA
bad not taken up the ~u~[ to auspice tho Broome FVPLS, dlat \his service would not be operating at
all, which would have been 8 great Joss for the communities of tile Broome Region.

s.

This matta should be treated by you as very serious, and any further breaches of ALSWA Policies 81ld
Procedures will ~t. further disciplinary action and dependant on the ,oriousness of any breaches

may inc.ludc dismissal.
6, Any response you wish to make to thi' written warning will be recorded in a record ofwrit1en warning
and attached to a copy oftllis IcUel for inclusion in your p:rsonneJ file,

Sign~

11!aJdd;
Katrina Qirlisle - Manager. FVPI.S

1 acknowledge receipt of the original of this letter:

Employee

Date
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